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Mentions   
 
Standard Speaker: Burning 'tire-derived fuel' at Panther Creek co-gen plant subject of upcoming hearing 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/burning-tire-derived-fuel-at-panther-creek-co-gen-plant-
subject-of-upcoming-hearing/article_7a787c44-d590-56eb-a252-d4d46438b05c.html 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Butler Eagle: Harrisville wildlife rescue asks for help with grant 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20231214/harrisville-wildlife-rescue-asks-for-help-with-grant/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Sensory classroom at Frick Environmental Center to create therapeutic space 
https://triblive.com/news/education-classroom/sensory-classroom-at-frick-environmental-center-to-
create-therapeutic-space/  
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh to use money from anti-violence trust fund on parks, recreation 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-to-use-money-from-anti-violence-trust-fund-on-parks-recreation/ 
 
 
Energy 
 
Bradford Era: Electric vehicle owners in Pa. could soon be zapped with an annual fee 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/electric-vehicle-owners-in-pa-could-soon-be-zapped-with-an-
annual-fee/article_a0581ac0-9916-11ee-90db-7b2a6be2f071.html 
 
Erie Times: Trade group: Regulatory reform needed to advance critical energy projects in Pennsylvania 
https://www.goerie.com/story/opinion/columns/2023/12/14/american-petroleum-institute-pushes-for-
pa-regulatory-reforms-dan-laughlin-erie-oil-gas-fracking/71849562007/ 
 
Utility Dive: As NERC members risk missing weatherization standards deadline, board vows to act on its 
own 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/NERC-winter-cold-weather-standards-generators/702387/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Solar signpost: Pennsylvania reaches milestone in solar generation 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/12/13/solar-generation-pennsylvania-solar.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Cambria County Prison considering solar power 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/cambria-county-prison-considering-solar-power/article_0e4df498-
99e7-11ee-bf47-13a8ebdd91e6.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: State's FirstEnergy companies to merge 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/states-firstenergy-companies-to-
merge/article_e442602e-73df-537b-be18-afdc381e9b11.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Analysis says clean energy dollars are flowing into Pa., but results remain to be seen 
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https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/12/12/analysis-says-clean-energy-dollars-are-flowing-
into-pa-but-results-remain-to-be-seen/ 
 
FOX43: Electric vehicle owners may soon be hit with annual fee in Pennsylvania 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/dauphin-county/electric-vehicle-owners-may-soon-be-hit-
with-annual-fee-in-pennsylvania-ed-neilson-greg-rothman/521-40d12390-90f8-4e22-95ed-
5c9047050f21 
 
 
Mining 
 
WPXI: Miner taken to hospital after medical emergency in Washington County 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/man-taken-hospital-after-mining-accident-washington-
county/JB4WCMJLFBCPJKIN23QE67IUVI/ 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Tribune-Review: Neighbor describes 'war'-like explosion that destroyed Sewickley Heights cottage 
https://triblive.com/local/sewickley/neighbor-describes-911-call-about-sewickley-heights-cottage-
destroyed-by-war-like-explosion/  
 
Post-Gazette: Officials: Plumber was working on furnace when Sewickley Heights house exploded 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2023/12/13/sewickley-heights-explosion-backbone-
road/stories/202312130115 
 
Post-Gazette: 'That’s our business': Shale gas exports get a seat at the global table 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2023/12/14/gas-exports-cop28-toby-rice-eqt-
shale-methane-climate-change/stories/202312100081 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: RGGI will supercharge Pa.’s economy, especially for small businesses 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/pennsylvania-small-business-energy-rggi-climate-
change-20231214.html 
 
 
Water 
 
Clarion News: Knox rejects storm water responsibility 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_854f9f99-c52f-5f99-aaec-
1e30859d83a4.html 
 
The Derrick: Franklin authority approves water, sewer rate hikes 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/franklin-authority-approves-water-sewer-rate-
hikes/article_bc171374-99cf-11ee-aa02-8b3da91ce8e9.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Woodcock Creek Lake at normal winter level 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/woodcock-creek-lake-at-normal-winter-
level/article_d83fc088-9a14-11ee-8307-0b446b68a3e4.html 
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Meadville Tribune: U.S. Army Corps of Engineers awards contract to dredge Erie Harbor 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/u-s-army-corps-of-engineers-awards-contract-to-dredge-erie-
harbor/article_16e41632-99dd-11ee-b9bd-4fe27d56e561.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Canonsburg council fails to vote on sewer authority sale 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/news/local-news/2023/dec/13/canonsburg-council-fails-to-vote-
on-sewer-authority-sale/  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Community groups gain nearly $65,000 for clean water projects 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/community-groups-gain-nearly-65-000-for-clean-water-
projects/article_18a6b512-99db-11ee-aca5-176ffa0a6434.html 
 
York Dispatch: York County drought: Hanover officials ask residents to report suspected water theft 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2023/12/14/york-county-drought-hanover-officials-
ask-residents-to-report-suspected-water-theft/71907595007/ 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Mount Joy Township hires contractor for snow removal help 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/mount-joy-township-hires-contractor-for-snow-removal-
help/article_9e4bab7c-8b2c-11ee-84f2-df921391701c.html 
 
CBS21: Crews tearing down section of William Penn High School damaged in arson 
https://local21news.com/news/local/william-penn-high-school-harrisburg-school-district-arson-
demolition-damaged-section-safety-concerns-hole-in-roof-december-12-2023# 
 
WTAJ: Palmer Museum of Art to reopen June 2024, new building unveiled 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/palmer-museum-of-art-to-reopen-june-2024-new-building-
unveiled/ 
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